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BEFORE TEE RAILROAD C OMMISS ION OF TEE STATE OF CA.I.IFO~n 

In the Matter ot A~p11cat1on or 
OAKr.A.l.~SA..~ JOSE TR.ru~SPORTATION COMPA!-.TY 
tor authority to sell,end PACIFIC MOTeR 
TRUCKING COMP~~ tor authority to acquire 
end operate the motor trucking =ights and 
equ1~ment or Oakland-San Jose Transpor -
tet10n Company, now opersted by said 
oompany under authority or Decision 
No.23595, Application No.16707 ~d any 
and all e:mendments thereof e.nd supplements 
thel'eto. 

BY TEE COMMISSION -

) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) Application 
) No.1S70S 
) 
) 
) 
) 

OP~~ON and ORDER 

Oakland-San ~ose Transportation Company, a corporation, 

has petitioned the Ra1lroad Commiss1on for an order approving 

the sale and transfer by it to Pacitic Motor Trucking Company, 

e cOl'poret1on, ot an o!,ereting l'igb.t tor an automotive service 

tor the trans!,ortetion ot property between Oakland, Alameda, 

Berkeley, Emeryville and P1edmont and San :rose end Santa 

Clara, and Pacitic Motor TrUck1~ Company has petit10ted tor 
e.uthor1 ty t:l purchase and acq,u1re S8,ld operating right and to 

hereotter operate thereunder, the sale and transfer to be in 

accordance w1th an agreement, a copy of Whieh, merked 

~xhibit ~A~, is attached to the application herein and made 

e. part thereor. 

The cons1deration to be paid tor the property herein 

proposed to oe transferred is given as $33,700. or this ~ 

$28,700.00 is declared to be the value ot equipment and 

~5000.00 is declared to ce the value or intangibles. 

The operating right, here1n !,roposed to be transterred 

1f81k created by Decision No.23595, dated April 13, 1931, and 

Decision No.2S711, dated ~ay 18, 1931, on Application No.15707. 



~e are of the opinion that this is a matter in which a 

public hearing is not necessary and that the application should 

"oe gran ted. 

Pac 11'1<::: Motor Trucking Company is hereby place:! upon not1ce 
that "ope~etive rights" do not const1tute a class ot property 
which should be capitalized or used as an element of value in 
determining reasonable rates. As!de from their purely permissive 
aspect, they extend to the holc.er e. tull or partial monopoly of a 
class of business over a uarticuler route. Th1s monopoly feature 
may be changed or destroyed at any time by the state which i3 not 
in any respect l1m1ted to the number of tights which may be given. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above ent1 tled application be, 

and the same 1s hereby granted, subject to the folloWing cond1t10ns: 

1. The considerat1on to be pa1d for the property herein 
authorized to be transferred shall never be urged before 
this Cocmisaion or any other rate fixing body as a measure 
ot value ot seid property for rate f1x1ng, or aDY purpose 
other then the transfer herein authorized. 

2. App11c~t Oakland-San Jose Transportation Company Slall 
~1thln twenty (20) days after the effective date of the 
order un1te with applicant Pacific Motor Truck1ng Company 
in common supplement to the tariffs on tile with the Com
mission covering service given under certificate herein 
authorized to be transferred, applicant Oakland-San ~ose 
Transportation Co~pany on the one hand withdraw1ng, and 
applicant Pacific Motor Trucking Com~any on the other hand 
accepting and estab11shing such tariffs and all effective 
supplements thereto. 

3. ~~:pp11ce.nt Oakland-San .Tose Transportation Company sll all 
w1th1n twenty (20) days atter the ef~ective date ot the order 
withdraw time schedules tiled 1n its n~e with the Ra1lroad 
Commission, and applicant Pacific Motor Trucking Company shall 
within twenty (20) days after the effective date ot the order 
file, in d~plicate, in its own name time schedules covering 
service heretofore given by applicant Oakland-San ~ose Trans
portation Co~pany, which t1ce schedules Slall be identical 
with the time sche~u1es now on tile with the Railroad Commis
s10n in the ~ame or applicant Oaklend-San ~ose Transportation 
Company, or time schedules satisfactory to the Ra1lroad 
Comm1ssion .. 

? The rights and pr1vileges herein authorized may not be 
sold, leased, transferred ~or aSSigned, nor service thereunder 
discontinued, unless the written consent ot the Railroad 
Comm1ssion to such sale, lease, transfer, aSSignment, or 
discontinuance has first been secured. 



5. No veh1cle may be operated by applicant Pacific 
~otor Truck1ng Company unless such vehiele 1s owned by 
ssid applicant or is leased by it under a contract or 
agreement on a basis satistactory to the Ra1lroad Coam1s~on. 

Dated at San Fra::t:isco, Ca11fornia, th1s :; 6H. day or 

November, 1934. 
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;jj1t1~ 


